
Cards with coating varnish
Instructions No. 1749
 Difficulty: Beginner
 Working time: 1 hour

Glaze resin is ideal for giving profile and gloss to flat surfaces. Why not give your cards a new shine layer? Glass'100 epoxy coating resin
remains flexible after drying, making it perfect for scrapbooking Card design, projects and many other ideas.

It's that simple to design the cards:
First you design your cards according to your wishes. How about for example the popular ? 

To do this, choose a motif oNapkinsr straw silk motif and cut it out. First spread your card with Napkin varnish and then place the straw silk motif in the
desired position. Now coat the motif again with Napkin varnish. Let everything dry well 

Another nice design option is the handlettering. For this, you can add the desired slogan to your card using the handlettering technique. After drying, weigh
down overnight, as the card will curl slightly due to moisture 

Now place the card on a silicone base. The Résin'Pad is best suited for this, as it has nubs so that the resin can run off and the underside of the card does not
stick. 

Then mix the epoxy coating resin Flex according to the package instructions and pour over the card. Allow the card to dry for approx. 24 hours.

Article number Article name Qty
488488 Glass'100 - Epoxy coating resin, 130 ml 1
488495 Résin'Pad, multipurpose pad for resins 1
726085 VBS Napkin varnish "Matt"100 ml 1
537490 double cards with envelopes "Kraft paper", DIN A6, 50 pieces 1
762427 Pigma Micron case, set of 6 1

Article information:

https://www.vbs-hobby.ch/en/motiv-strohseide-rose-und-spitze-din-a4-a190913/
https://www.vbs-hobby.ch/en/vbs-napkin-varnish-matt-a31976/
https://www.vbs-hobby.ch/en/trends/handlettering/
https://www.vbs-hobby.ch/en/resin-pad-multipurpose-pad-for-resins-a115326/
https://www.vbs-hobby.ch/en/glass-100-epoxy-coating-resin-130-ml-a112927/
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